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TROPHY CASE DEDICATED
A trophy case to hold the Graham 4-- Horse Club s county high poml trophies was dedi-
cated Sunday afternoon at the Graham Community Center. Shown admiring the new caseare, left to right: Melanio King, Cynthia White, Troy Nelson, who built the case. Sherry White
and Jarita Norman The girls are members the horse club (Staff Photo)

STAMPEDE STARTS AUG. 12

"Western Week'
to featurerodeo

"Western Week In Post," so de
signated by Mayor Giles C. Mc- -
Crnry nnd the city council, will
begin Monday,Aug. 9, nnd continue
through Saturday, Aug. 14, with the
Uirec-da-y Post Stampede Rodeo as
the crowning event,

The rodeo, to be held Thursday.
Friday nnd Saturday nights, Aug.
iz-- will be off by h c
traditional opening day parade nt

:30 p.m. Thursday.
The rodeo office will open nt 9

Rites conducted
Saturdaymorning
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inursuny in onrza .Memorial Hos
pital, were held nt 10 a.m. Satur--
day nt the First Baptist Chu rch,
of which he was n member.

Pierce, who was 41, had been til
Inst Ho had been ore a

and out of the hospital that
time, but had beenable nt inter-
vals to devote time to his duties as
city until n few weeks
ngo. He was readmitted to the hos-
pital here July 26.

He was born March 14, 1927, In
the Valley commun 1 1 y
and had been n resident of Post
slnco 1940. After attending the Post
schools,ho served two years In the
Navy during World War II, seeing
action In the South Pacific.

After his discharge from t h e
Navy, Pierce was an oil f 1 eld
trucker for thrco years beforo be-

coming associated with D o n n Id

Windham In the PiW Acid
which they owned and oper-

ated for 19 years before out
a few years ago. Before becoming
city manager In May of 1969, Pierce
was employed by Harold Lucas
Chevrolet-Old-s and drove a school
bus.

He served three terms ns u mem-
ber of the schoolboard and was a
past masterof the Masonic Lodge,
a past district deputy, nnd a past
worthy patron In the Order of East-
ern Star. He was n membor of the

(Sea Pierce rites, Pago 8)

BEST ONE SUNDAY

Benoflclal rolm, which appear to

have been general, fell In Garz n

County early Sundaymorning, with
1.44 Inches rculiteredon the South- -

western Public Servlco Co. rain
gauge In Post.

Somo other rain gauges in mo
tlty registered as high ns l.su
Inches from sunaayi tan,

From one and n half to two
Inchci of moisture from the Sun

day morning ihowcra wero meas
ured in the souuuanu area, wnuc
I.S0 Inches wero registered on a
gauge nt a farm livo mucs noun
of Post. 1.50 Inches at Justiceburg
In southeastern Gana County,
more than on Inch In tho C I o i o

Clty and Grahamcommunities, and
also more tnan an men in mo

n.m, Monday, Stampedesecretary
Johnny Kemp said, but Just where
the office will be located was un-

certain late Wednesday. The office
will cither be in a building t h e
Stampedegroup is trying to move
In to the north side of the rodeo
arena or in the old Gnrzn Tire Co.
building nt 132 West Main. Entries
In the various rodeo events will be
accepted at the office from the

) time it opens Monday morning un-
til noon of the rodeo'sopening day.

A cowgirls' race on Fridnv nlcht
i has been added to the Pony Ex-
press relay race event, the rodeo
secretarysold Wednesday?The
girls' Pony Express relay race will
bo Friday night between t o n m s
from Floydada and Lubbock.

, The men's Pony Express rcl a y
races, in which three tennis arc
entered, will be held Thursday and
Saturday nights. One team will
draw a bye for Thursdoy night's
races und the other two will run'two out of three rncos that night.
The winner and the team that
drew a bye will race for the cham--;
pionshlp at Saturday nljjht's show,

I ho regular rodeo events, which!
since October. in expected to draw record

since

manager

Pleasant

Com-
pany,

selling

number of contestants,are bareb-
ack bronc. saddle bronc and bull
riding, n nnd team calf
roping, and girls' barrel race.

The grand entry will start at
(See Western Week, Page 8)

BEFORE ACTING

deferred until he returns
at Monday night's regular August

on GeneralTelephone'sre-

quest for a rate increase until ii
receives "additional Informnt i on'
from the telephonecompany.

Mayor Giles C. McCrnry said
he had asked Gerald Hamilton, the

district for
the desired Information und w a s

told thnt It would have to bo ob-

tained through the company's
offices and would not be avail--

ern part of the.county.
Sunday morning's

heavy rain followed light showers
on Friday and Saturday. TheSWPS
rain gauge showed .21 of an Inch
from Friday's shower, butonly n
trace from that of Saturday. Fri-

day's rain was considerably heav-

ier lhan hero In someother sections
of the county.

The rain was of especial benefit
to Irrigated cotton and also helped
dryland cotton, which was report-
ed "going fast" for lack of moist-

ure.
Through Sunday morning, t h e

SWPS rain records showed a total
of 8.M Inches for the year In Post.
This Is only n little mere than
half the normal for this pe '
the year.

case holds

trophies won by
4-- H Horse Club
Displaying 150 trophies, belt

buckles nnd other awards plus 489
I ribbons won by the individuals, the
Graham Horse Club hosted an
open house Sunday afternoon from
3 until 5 at the Graham Community
Center.

The open housewas held to show
to the public, the new trophy case,
which was custom-bui- lt for tho
center by Troy Nelson. The case
was mode possibleby donations.IT
was mndo possibleby donations. It
holds six high point county trophies
which the club has won since Its
organization in May, 1969. The six
trophies are from Terry. Cochran,
Gaines,Angelo State University and
two from Scurry County.

Also, eachof tho 19 members und
three former membersof the horse
club had n picture on display with
a card telling nbout their horse
project.

The 50 guestswere
ushered through the displays by

members John Bill Hedrick.
Stephen Myers, Steve White, John
nnd Jerry Johnson.

Cookies and punch were served
during the afternoon. The green
nnd white colors wore used
throughout the center In decora-
tions.

Alternating at registering the
guests and serving were Misses
Mul King, Jaritn Norman. Cynthia
and Sherry White.

Assisting with the afternoon af-

fair were adult lenders, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. IMrlck ami Mr. and
Mrs. Nw.1 White.

City wants more data

on phone rates boost
The city council action) able (Hamilton)

meeting

company's manager,

gen-

eral

Beneficial rains
finally hif area

comparatively

Big

approximately

from his vacation.
Information sought by the c 1 ty

beforo nctlng on the rate boost
request Includes cost of Improve
ments the company proposes to
mako on its rural linos In the area.
tho amortization schedule for the
Improvement project, and the com-
pany's rate of return on its Post
exchange.

The mayor said Hamilton told
him he would get the Information
rcquosted by tho city and proscnt
it to the council after he returns
from his vacation.

Tho mayor said he also told!
Hamilton that If General Telephone
would come back nnd "sell" t h c
city council on the rate request,
then the council would approve It
nnd go out and "try to sell t h c.,.t.ii Oil II.

General Telephonehas requested
tho rate Increase to finance r u ral
line Improvements, which It estl-mat-

will cost approximately
$S6.000.

The phone company's request
calls for rate Increases to cl t y
customers as well as to its rural
customers upon completion of the
improvements. The cost to the
1,200 city phono service customers
would total about $10,000 n year for
the rural Improvements,which will
serve 128 customers.

The mayor said a survey con-ducte-d

by the city disclosed that
the rural customers arc "Ju s t
about" 100 per cent In favor o f
paying tho phono rate Increase
(hey wilt bo charged for tho

service
Tho council voted to approve a

(See City wants, Page 8)
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40 top performersare
invited to steer roping

Benefit event is
set for Oct. 3
Forty of the nation's leading steer

ropers have been Invited to Garza
County Sundny afternoon, Oct. 3,
to inaugurate the O. S. Ranch
Steer Roping, n new benefit event
which is expected to attract thous-
ands of western fans here nnd
which will offer $10,000 6r more
In prize money to the best tour
ropers.

I A new organization The Garza
County Benefit Association was
formed here Tuesday night by n"

group of young ranchers, business
men, and professionalmen to spon-
sor the big steer roping event.

Jim Prnther, a top hand s t c er
roper himself, was elected chair-
man of the benefit association.

Prathcrconceivedthe Idea of the
steerroping ns n fund raising pro-
ject for West Texas Boys Ranch
near Abilene. Jim is the Garza
County "wagon boss" for tho boys
ranch.

Other officers in the new organ
ization are Fred Myers, vice chair-
man, and Earl Chapman, secretary-t-

reasurer.

Other members of the board of
directors ore Sonny Hart, Mike
Mitchell, Giles Dalby. Donald Wind-ha-

Bill Lcntz, V. O. Rnsbury and
Jack Klrkpatrick.

Prather-tol- d The Dispatch yes-
terday that plans hnvo not been
completed for the steer roping
event, but that 40 ropers already
have been Invited to the cvont with
an Aug. 20 entry deadline.

Each roper will put up a $350
entry fee and n percentage from
the "gate" also will be added to
the entry fees which should boost
tho prize money over the $10,000
mark.

The steerroping here will be held
just two weeks in ndvsnco of the
national finals which arc scheduled
to be held in Pnwhuskn, Okla.. on
Oct. 16-1-

Prathcr in picking his date for

Rites for father
of Post woman
Funeral services for Lee B.

Wootton of Slnton, father of Mrs.
Bryan J. Williams of Post, were
held at 11 a.m. Monday in the

I First Baptist Church at Sla t o n

'
with tho Rev. John Cnrtrltc, pastor,
officiating.

Wootton, who was 87, died Sun-
day morning In Mercy Hospital at
Slaton following a lengthy Illness.
Ho moved to Slaton In 1921 from
Gall and was mayor of Slaton for
12 years during the 1940s and 1950s.

Surviving ore his wife: tho dau-
ghter of Post; n sister, Dora Woot
ton of Rising Star; one grandson
and one great-grandso-

Burial was In Englcwood Ceme-
tery at Slaton. A number of Post
friends of the family attended the
funeral

Church of Christ

minister resigns
Larry West, minister of the Post

Church of Christ for the last 1 3
months, has resigned, effective
Aug. 31

West and his family will move to
West Monroe. La., where ho w 1 1 1

bo associated with World Radio, a
church radioservice.

A replacement for West as mini-
ster of the church will be announc-
ed soon, a spokesman for the
church told TheDispatch Tuesday,

Small buildings burn
in separateblazos
An outdoor toilet and a sm n 1 1

storeroom structure nearby burned
Wednesday morningIn two separ-
ate fires on South Avenue F north
of the Buster Sweetenresidence.

Tho blazo that destroyed t h c
toilet occurred about 12:45 a.m.,
and the storeroom, Just n few feet
away, burned about 8:30 a.m., PI re
Chief Ncal Clary reported. He said
causo of the fires was not

Post, Garza County, Texas

the event paid particular attention i cast of Post bleachers
to college football schedules and1 will be moved in.

( stayed away from the Tcxas-Okla- Prntherexplained that a consid-hom- a

game weekend and n Texas ; ernbly larger arena Is than
Tech home game weekend.

The O. S. Ranch Steer R o p ing
will be held on the ranch, wh I c h
Prather operates, 13 miles sou t h--

POST, JUSTICEBURG DISTRICTS

School consolidation
vote to be Aug. 19

Voters of the Justiceburg Com-- i
mon School District nnd the Post
Independent School District will
go to tho polls two weeks from
today just 11 days before the
official opening of the 1971-7- 2

school term here to decide If the
two school districts will

County Judge Giles W. Dalby
called the Aug. 19 election official-
ly last Thursday upon receipt o f

petitions signed by 20 or more
qualified voters from each of the
two school districts.

By posting notices of the election
that day, in both Post and Justice-
burg, Instead of walling for publl-- f
cation In today's Issue of The Dis-
patch, County Judge Dalby gave
officials of the two school districts
nn additional week of time between
the election and the start of the
new school year.

Action to initiate the pons i b 1 e
consolidation came nt a spec I a l

meeting of the Justiceburg school
board last weok.

A majority of voters in each of
the two school districts must ap-
prove the consolidation for the two
districts to be combined.

County Judge Dalby ordered vnt
ing in the Justiceburg school dis-

trict to take place at the Justice
burg school building with John
Boren, presidont of the Justiceburg
Judge; and voting in the Post
school district to take place in the
school board, as presiding election
Post High School Library with Mrs
Elizabeth ilnrt as presiding judge

County Clerk Carl Cederholm
wus appointed clerk for absente e
voting with Elizabeth Duncan a s
deputy clerk.

(County Judge Dalby's elect t on
notlco appearson page 4 of today's
Dispatch.)

Boren and Earl Chapman, presi-
dent of tho Post school trustees,
told The Dispatch hero M o n d ay
that thero will bo no basic tax
change for taxpayers In either dis-

trict for tho coming year, even If

consolidation is voted, as the ta x
rolls In oach district already have
been rendered.

The Post school district is now-usin-

75 per cent of true value for
taxable valuation whereas t h e
Justiceburg district is using 25 per
cent.

In j by Post
tricts nro approximately tho same
with ranch in tho Justiceburg
district having a slightly h I g h or
value.

Boron and Chapman also said a
contract botweenthe two s c h o o 1

GRADES I THROUGH 5

All studentswho will be In grades
1 through 5 and did not attend
school here last year or have not
already are request
ed to do so, Jack Alexander, ele-

mentary school principal, said to-
day.

These students may register by
coming by the primary school of-
fice between the hours of 9 a m
and 4 p m , Alexander said.

First grade studonts must be six
years old by Sopt. 1, 1971.

Pupils for kindergarten must
meet the following requirements:

The Pot. (Texas) Dispatch Thursday, 5, 1971 Page 11

Temporary

that of the Post Stampede Ro deo
arena here.

If the 1971 event Is success u I, the present will concentrate upon
Prather to make the st e promoting the steer roping Oct. 3.

districts "has been discussed
They pointed out this procedure

by which the Justiceburg dlstrl t
would turn over all its tax revenue
In return for the schooling of Jus-
ticeburg school children in the Post
schools, would only hold Justice-
burg taxes at their level

incentive

incentive

Meet the
JOHN MEIGS

Art exhibit to mark
bank birthday party

The irst National Bank is plan will be include Olivo Van
ning duff Doris Stelder. Rogers,
which Includes an all-da- y urt ex
hibit of approximately 30
nnd the opportunity for local bank
patrons and art buffs to New
Mexican Artist John Meigs.

The nrt axhililt is holnp Mvirvwi- -

True values both dis- - sored the Art Guild and
land

the Baker Gallery of Lubbock.
It will be hold in the bank

from 9 n.m. to 3 p.m. and will
feature the water colors of Meigs
who will Ixs In Post for the day.

Othor artists whose paintings

New pupils need
to pre-regist-er

1. The age for thekindergarten program for 1971-7- 2 Is
that the child must be at least fiveyears and two of age und
under six years of age on Sept. 1,

2 He must be educationally
that Is, a child who

speak, read or comprehend
,nc English language to the extent
that he Is not familiar with h e

English language words
that are necessary for normal pro-
gress In the first grade.

3. He must bo from a fam y
Income is $3,000 or les

Price 10c

Aug.

needed

roping an annual benefit a f fa 1 r
here

' The benefit association, which
will be headquartered at the O. S.
Ranch, may undertake other

community nroiccts but for
f

hopes e r

c

current

lobby

whose

for one additional year and at
a loss of the state aid for
school consolidations

Loss of the state aid to
the combined district over
the next 10 years would total
$30,000, the two

(Sec Coniolldatlon, Page 8)

Art,st Monday

I shown
n 62nd birthdoy party Monday , , Mondel

paintings

meet

property

requirement

months

1971.

cannot

t
common

1 1

bene-fici- ul

school

estimated

Wayne Baize. GeorgeDablch. Potcr
Hurd. JamesButler. Henriette Wy-et- h.

Lonnie Mason and Robert
Jnhanncgner

The exhibit itself will contin u e
here through Aug. 14.

Meigs began his painting career
In 1951. He came to New Mexico
from Hawaii to work with Pe t e r
Hurd and Henriette Wyeth and was
launched quickly into a profession-
al career In painting.

A year of study in France In
1952 holped formulate his approach
and develop his technical skill as
a painter.

Meigs has been described by ono
art critic as "no mere recorder of
people and places, but endeavors
to share his insight with viewers
so they may experience his excite-mc-nt

with life the soft touch of
nature, the elements at work on
madc-mud- e things.'' Meigs has ex
hiblted widely in museums and
galleries and Is listed in "Wh6's
Who In American Art" as well as
In "Who's Who In tho West".

In addition to painting, Meigs Is
vitally Interested In the architect-
ural heritage of the Southwestand
Is connected with several projects
relating to preserving tho best tra-
ditions of this field in reconstruction
and in building.

He has edited the Peter Hurd
"Tho Lithographs", as well as the
new "Peter Hurd Sketch Book.'
Ho Is a collector of paintings nnd
his home in San Portlolo, N.M.,
housesan extensive reference libra
ry

V
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A most worthwhile project
One of the year's highlights for the

young members of the Graham 4-- Horse
Club camo Sunday afternoon when the club's
new trophy case was dedicated at the Gra-
ham Community Center.

Built for the center by Troy Nelson, one
of the many adult boostersof the horseclub,
the new case holds the high point county
playday trophies the club has won since its
organization a little over two years ago.

In addition to the trophy case and its
Imposing array of trophies, members of the
horse club displayed at one end of the room
the hundreds of individual trophies, medals
and ribbons they have won in playday com-
petition.

Need it be added that in winning these
trophies and individual honors, the Graham
4-- H Horse Club has done as much, or more.

What our contemporariesare saying
There is a sense of fitness about the

news that the nation's first giant
automobile chomper has begun operating in
Holland, Mich. It is from Michigan assembly
lines that a stream of new cars issuesto pour
out over America's streets and highways.
Now it is in Michigan that many will be
chewed up into (we are told) cornflak-size- i

shreds destined for recycling in the furnaces.
If what is said about that machine is accu-
rate, others ofthe kind will be put to work in
various parts of the country efficiently reduc-
ing cars to usable scrap metal. The story of
ithe "iron monster" in Holland, Mich., marks
an important milestone in our progressionto-

ward the goal of recycling all salvageable
materials. Winsted, Conn , Citizen.

Investigators have discovered that one
reason student rioters throw rocks at police Is

becauserocks are often so handy. The reason
an increased use of small ornamental

stones in campus landscaping around shrubs
and trees.Now one university is trying a pre-
ventive measure gluing the rocks down. The
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champalg- n Is
tost-coati- the rocks with a plastic which
forms a rigid mass. If the experiment Is suc-

cessful, the whoto campus will get plastored
and fewer police will get stoned during stu-

dent r oti - Detroit Lakes, Mmn , Tribune.

At a time when n the United Statesthe

Five More Big Service Coupons

LUCAS CHEV-OLD- S COUPON NO. I

Special PurchaseBrakes

CKEG. S50.F0
INSTALLED Mm M

lPasienyr Ca or 'jT Pickup)

Drum Turning Extra
. 32.50

We flush ond drain cooling system
Check oil Hour belts and

install new anti-freez- e and
rust inhibitor

PERMANENT TYPE $.65

LUCAS CHEV-OLD- S COUPON NO.

Special Tune-u-p

Discount
Being

Call or Come By

All lune-u-pt tested
Before Release

IMS. BROADWAY

to "advertise" Garza County as
any other group.

The horse has been a boon to mankind
since the first one was domesticated thou-
sands ofyears ago, and the membersof ho
Graham 4H Horse Club are carrying on In
the footsteps of others In helping
the horse's usefulness.Their club is one of
many sanctioned by the 4-- organization In
Texas counties.

Along with the horse club members,
their parents and other adult leaders of the
Graham community deserve credit for the
club's success.The club s sponsorsand others
who help in its activities contribute time and
money to the horse club project, but ask any
one of them and it's a safe bet that he will
tell you it s well worth it. CD

movement is away from the deathpenalty for
capital crimes, the Soviet Union is
such punishment to lesser violations of the
law and offenderswhose crimes are outside
the realm of murder and the like, according
to word coming out from behind tho Iron
Curtain. With private profiteering on the In-

crease,Soviet authorities arc stepping up their
fight against it and are even the
extreme capital penalty. Only recently an in-

dividual who swindled the state of $119,000
was sentencedto be shot. Life runs a strange
course within the Soviet Union. It's a police
state and those who administer it make their
own laws and chart their own policies to suit
their wills. Findlay, Ohio, Republican-Courier- .

Our American Democracy is the subject
of the most criticism from its people of any
government in the world. But It is still the bos!
government ever devised by man. The very
criticism which our people hurl at it Is be-

cause, here in America, poople are free to
criticize. Tho right to dissont peaceably is ono
of our most freedoms.We can cuss
It and damn If. We con holler our lungs out
about '"Why don't they do this?" or "Why
don't they 'Mat?" We can even paradethe
streetswith banners of protest. But not one
of us would trade it for that of any other
government the world St Cloud, Fla ,
News

DRIVE INTO OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT & SAVE!

COUPONS WILL EXPIRE AUG. 31, 1971

Disc Brakes

LUCAS CHEV-OLD- S COUPON NO. 2

Front End Alignment

Adiost Toe-I- Caster,
Center Wheel

750REG. 10.20 "LABOR ONLY

LUCAS CHEVROLET-OLD- S COUPON NO. 3

Cooling System Special
LET US SUMMERIZE YOUR CAR FOR VACATION DRIVING!

connection,
puWeys;

ANTI-FREEZ- E

4

Appointments Accepted

electrically

favorably

perpetuate

extending

applying

cherished

m

Camber,
Steering

Labor 510
Additional Parts Extra

RUST INHIBITOR 65c

LUCAS CHEV-OLD- S COUPON NO. 5

AutomaticTrans.Service
Includes removing pan, clean, change
fluid, clean screons, adjust bands and
linkage, replacepan gasket, road test.

Only 9.95
INCLUDES LABOR, FLUID, GASKET

WE OFFER COMPLETE GLASS INSTALLATION, BODY REPAIR

AND PAINTING IN OUR BODY SHOP

I III CHEVROLET

naroiululus --olds
"Trade In Post and Savethe Most"

DIAL 2825

TO READ THE addresses on
some of tho mall received here nt
The Dispatch office, one would
think that we are publishing a

dally newspaper Instead
of a weekly.

Only three ot us here at the Dis-

patch write news the publisher,
the editor and the women's editor.
Yet we get mall, mostly "handout"
news releases,addressed toR e a I

Estate Editor, AmusementsEditor,
Fine Arts Editor, Automotive Edi-
tor, Livestock Editor, and so on,
ad Infinitum.

NEARLY ALL THE above jobs
are handled by the same person
here at The Dispatch. The big dall-

ies, of course, do have different
persons for each Job.

In fact, many arc confused by
the variety of titles newspaper
people have. There arc titles like
Publisher, Assistant to the P u

General Manager, Associate
Editor, Managing Editor, Women's
Editor. Sports Editor, etc.

1JUT WHAT DO these folks do?
As u public service, we herewith
reveal some of their duties and
their functions:

Publisher: Publishes.
Assistant to the Publisher: Helps

the publisher publish.
Associate Editor: He associates

with things. And, on occasion, with
people.

Managing Editor: He manages.
He manages to do this and he
managesto do that. Sometimes,he
manages to manage things q u i tc
well.

Women's Editor She edits a 1 1

womenfolk who come to the news-
paper office. She edits out all lad-
ies who have unpleasant news,
complaints, those who can't spell
or who don't have all the facts
correct, she edits in all the Indies
do.

Amusement Editor: Goes about
telling funny stories, playing prac-
tical jokes and keeps everyb o d y
amused.

Advertising Manager: Looks In-

telligent, talks n great deal and
manages the advertising.

Classified Manager: Tells people
who ask a question: "Sorry . . .

that's classified."
Outdoor Editor: Works only out-

side; primarily because he doesn't
like to bathe.

Sports Editor: Walks through the
office calling out, "Hey, Sport!"

Garden Editor: Specializes In
cultivating turnips, radishes and
onions. (Not to be confused wit h
Farm Editor, who specializes I n
com, beans and cotton.)

Make-u-p Editor: Checks every-
body whose eyebrows arc painted
on crooked. Also spot-check- s mas-
cara and lipstick.

Business Editor:Gives everybody
the business.

Circulation Manngor: Makes sure
that everybody's blood Is circula-
ting properly and, if not, prescribes
n remedy.

Chief Photographer: Photographs
the chief.

The man up the street says his
uncle who quit smoking last month
Is down to four packs of gum a
day.

A NEIGHBOR TELLS me t h l s
actually happened. She said her
husband got It from a relative of
his who said It happened to a fam-
ily next door. Out read on:

A man, his wife and their college
age daughter, accompanied by the
grandmother (I didn't learn which
of the two she was tho parent of)
went from Arizona to Canadaon a
vacation trip. They camped out for
a few days ond on the moming
they were to head backhome, woke
up to find tho grandmother dead.

In a hurry to get back home,
the family decided to wait until
they crossed the U. S. -- Canada
border. Just a few miles away, be-

fore reporting the grandmother's
death, since they figured there
would be more "red tape" to g o
through in Canada than back I n
thetr own country.

So. loading the grandmother on
top of their camper In the sleeping
bag in which she had diedduring
the night, and covering thesleep-
ing bag with n tarpaulin, they
headedhome.

Just across the border, they stop-
ped at a roadside cafe for break-
fast before going on Into the next
town to report tho grandmoth e r
death, When they left the cafe some
M minutes later, they found their
camper had been stolen, and they
haven't recovered it to this day.

That's the story as told to me,
and while I usually look for some-
thing of another nature to run In
this column, I agreed with my nei-
ghbor that it was a most unusual

Dodson's

We Repair

TIMEX

WATCHES

REMEMBER.
WHEN

Ton yearsago
Final rites conducted for Wesley

Gary, Post resident slnco 1920;

federal grant approved for deve-

lopment planning In Post', Blllye
Ruth Hill and L. D. Lowe wed In

double ring ceremony; Miss La-vcr-

Laudcrdalo and Pat Pcnncll
exchnngo wedding vows; Roberts
family reunion held in Lubbock:
Miss Beth Stewart, brldc-elc- of
Jimmy Hodges, honored with en-

gagement party; Miss Glenda

story and that I would use It some-wher-o

In the paper. It leaves a lot
of questions to be asked, but the
neighbor told me that'sall she and
her husband knew about It. Before
hanging up, the neighbor ask c d,
"What do you supposewho ever
stole that camper thought w h en
they found what was on top of It."
One Is also Inclined to wonder what
tho thieves did with the campc r
after they found what was on top
of It.

122 8th

516 West Street

Whlttncbcrg and Virgil Y Middle

ton wed.

Fifteen years ago
Some persons attend open-

ing performance of the
Junior Rodeo;

scaled bids on of n

school cafeteria at be-

ing received; Miss Rowena Hod-

ges and George Pierce wed In

of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Hodges; Mr. and Mrs. John
announce the engagementof

their daughter, Mildred, to Noel

Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Wilson of Slaton.

years ago
Mr. and Mrs. James Minor an-

nounce tho birth of a daughter,
Marilyn Mason Minor; Mr. and

Mrs. Ivcn Clary and sons arc vaca-

tioning In Colorado; Miss Joyce
Stephens and Monscl Richardson
Jr. wed In Lubbock with the Rev
Aisle H. Carlcton officiating

THE POST
Published Every Thursday at Dispatch Publishing Company
Building. 123 East Main, Post. Garzn County. Texas 79356

JIM CORNISH Publisher
CHARLES DIDWAY Editor

Entered nt the Post Office at Post, Texas, for transmission through
the malls as second classmatter, according to an Act of Congress
March 3, 1879

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of nny personsor
persons appearing In these columnswill be gladly nnd promptly
corrected upon being brought to the attention of the management.

CARDS I

John Deere Tractors
PARTS & REPAIR

Implement Co.
W.

Southwes-

tern Championship
construction

Justlccburg

Twenfy-fiv- o

DISPATCH

Cash

Dr. L. J. Morrison- CHIROPRACTOR -
12th

2,000

homo

Wells

DIAL

Dial 2376

VISIT IN F.LECTRA LIBERTY visita.
Mrs J Leo 1) o w e n returned Visiting last week ,

11

Iwme recently irom n visit with Stephens home...... Mr. llnnl- - tl l Mfl I.ncr sijuo. " mi- - rnio, in mciicnnov nint u .
I ..... ..... -. " JVl .

Long Term

Farm & Ranch Loan;

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Post Insurants Agency Building

Office Open Wednesday

For Auto

BodyWork
And All Kinds of

Auto Glass
Contact

Dave Cheshire
FREE ESTIMATES

HAVING AIR CONDITIONING

PROBLEMS? CALL US

Dave Repairs Them, Too!

n a r
rosi auto juuui

1 14 S.Ave. I

formula for

OOQ

- i lutnv

FREE AIR AND
ELECTRICITY

Formula suggestspositive results anathat'swhat
you'relooking for in nir conditioning.Thesuccessfulformula
for COOL Is free nir nnd electricity.Electric nir conditioner
areasdependablens your electric rcfrtecrator,"ambo casll'
servicedby your neighborhooddealer,andcool your homo
or businessno mntter tho outsldotcmperaturo. . . even
whenthe thermometerhits 100 degreesor more.Jnslston
the correct formula for cooling success.

Low Coj

K05S

n" inni mi m in

II

Hh?.CTR,C,TY4 ' 17 D0ES S0 MUCH GOOD FOR SO MANY PB0P&
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j. L Hcdruk Is on the sick
iMua Lubbock niedlcnl vis

"Insurance

Is

Up?"

SERVICE

itor Monday.
.Vis, Dull Green and Llja Stcv-en- s

went to Honrlng Sprlnns InstSaturday where they will visit Mr.
and Mrs. Grndy Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesStonn look
Tcrrl Kblen home to Snr. Angc I o
after n two weeks' visit hare with
her Krandparcnts. Greg and Hrnd
Eblen also returned homa S u ndny
afternoon after a few days'visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Djnforth and
family of San Gabriel. Calif., visit-
ed their aunt, Mrs. Adi Odcn last
Saturday., visited Sundnv wlih Mr
and Mrs. Illlllc Johnson.They vis- -

hcu nnomcr aun: on Mondav, Mrs.
Edna Odcn and De)blc.

We extend svmonthv to Mr. nml
Mrs, G. H. NVwbcrry. Mr. N e

brothc passed nwuy last
wcck in Jcnncsscc.

We extend syinfithv to Mrs.
Hobby Pierce nnd nil rrlnilvr
May God bless an I comfort thrm
In this time of lorrox.

Recent visitors of Mr and Mts.
Mclvin Williams nnd DavtJ hove

miiiiiiiiiiiii0 jhhh

A 'deductible clause', by eliminating the expense of
handling small claims, can help to keep Insurance
tests dawn. The package policies (Homeowner, Farm-evine-r

Commercial) olso saves 10 to 20 over the
stpar.iie policies. Investigate low-co- insurance with
the Dryan Williams & Son Agency.

PERSONAL- -

1 and L

beenthe R. L. Simpsonfamily. The
Mnrlln Hawkins family, Mrs. lidr.n
Oden and Debbie visited Saturday

Mrs. Glenn Huntley and sens of
Corpus Chrlstl arc visiting her par-cnt-s,

Mr, and Mrs. K. K. Feel nnd
Hcth. Mr. nnd Mrs. Sexton Huntley
and other rclntlvcs, Glenn has been
transferred to Tennessee.

Kim McClpltnn nml n frl..l ..
McMurry College were recent sup-pe-r

guests of her brother, Mr and
Mrs. Mason McClellon nnd family.

Mrs. Gall Muorc nnd two daugh-
ters of Stcphenvllle visited Pridavt.illl. HI I w . . ?" oirs. mason McClel-Ia- n

and daughters.
Mrs. Wilson D. Williams andQuay visited in Lcvcllond last Fri-

day night with Mr. nnd Mrs. R. I,.
Gilstrnp and family.

Mrs. Ray McClellan and M r s.
Ullllc Lester visited Sunday andMonday In Andrews with Mr n.i
Mrs. Harry Lee Mason and family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alvln Davis. Deb-
bie and Todd were Thursday sup.
i.t gucsis oi Mrs. uicnn uavis.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimmy Dyrd and
family were Sundav lunehiv.n
guestsof her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
K. Ii. Peel ond Beth. They were
visitors at the Church of Christ.
D Lyn nnd Kcllls remained for a
few dnys' visit.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hrvnn Mnxov nml
Don were Sunday luncheon guests
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Loyd Hnwlcy In
Post.

Visitors at different times through
Inst week of Mr. ond Mrs. James
Stone were Mrs. Urynurn Stanley
and son Denny and family of Eden-bur-

Ind. Mrs. Lois Huddlcstonof
Abilene nnd daughter, Mrs. Jancll
Coffee and son, Mr. nnd Mrs. Edd
Ilrndy of Abilene, and the Pete
Pierce family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin Willi a m s
and David visited In Slaton Sunday
afternoon with her mothernnJ eth-
er relatives.

Mrs. Jack Fluitt and Jeff of Ar-

lington had Sunday lunch with Mr.
nnd Mrs. Cnrl Fluitt.

Donald Gossctt. Keith and Diane
of Lubbock visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Gossett Friday af-

ternoon.
We welcome the Morris Tyler

fnmllv tn nur rnmmnnltv T h n v
boughtoneof Mrs. Propst's houses.
The McDonald family moved where
Mrs. JessPropst was living before1
moving to Lubbock.

Elmer and Dclmcr Cowdrey cele-
brated their birthdays July 27 t h.
Some of the relatives helped tlicm
eclcbarate at the Elmer Cowdrey
homo In the evening. The g r ou p
enjoyed home-mad-e ice cream and
cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Tnlmage Tipton and
Mrs. Wilson D. Williams and Quay
attended n birthday party for Mrs.
Shcrvl Illnlr in !ho Wohlnn K r o il
home last Thursday eveningnear
jusnccourg.

Don't forget the "Graham home
coming" Labor Day weekend.

Texas

Your
fName :
WHAT'S IN IT?
Ily CHARLES DIDWAY

ALEXANDER
People had first names long

before they had last names,
which came along only when It
became necessary to Identify
a person by something other
than a first name. Every com-
munity had numerous Toms,
Dicks nnd Harrys, but In time
It became necessary to separ-
ate them for the purpose of
identification. That Is when
surnames came along.

It naturally followed thatmany surnames originated
from on Individual's given
name, sometimes without
change.The English and Scot-
tish name Alexander Is an ex-

ample. From times
Alexander, "defender nndhclp-p- cr

of mankind," has been a
popular name with kings,
saints, and popes throughout
Europe. The popularity of the
name had its origin with Alex-
ander the Great, who lived
throe centuries before the
Christian era and who in the
Middle Ages was regarded as
the greatest hero of the ancient
world.

In addition to being acquired
unchanged as n family name,
Alexander has also been the
souccc of a number of other
surnames, Including Sanders,
Sanderson,Sands,etc.

The name Is very common In
Scotland where It became cur-
rent after English-bor- n Queen
Margaret named n son Alex-
ander. The nnmc was borne by
three Scottish kings of the 12th
and 13th centuries. "Sandy,"
n diminutive of Alexander, is
a popular nickname for n
Scotsmnn.

The first of the name in Am-

erica is believed to have been
a John Alexander who came
from Scotland to New England
before 1G-- and settled at Wind-
sor, Conn. Today, Alexander is
the 83rd commonestsurname In
the United States, where It Is
the name of an estimated 173,-00- 0

persons.
Noted Americans of the name

havo Included Charles W. Alex-
ander, who lived at Fort Lar-
amie, Wyo., about 187G and was
nicknamed "Wild Horse Char-He- "

because hoearned his liv-

ing by catching and breaking
wild mustangs. Of sports fame
was G rover Cleveland Alex-
ander, who was n major league
baseball pitcher for 20 seasons.

"SPADE CHAPPEL RANCH" Water Color by JOHN MEIGS

The Post Art Guild and Tho Baker Gallery cordially invite you
to an exhibit of approximately 30 paintings, featuring the wator color

paintings of John Meigs, of San Patricio, Now Mexico, in the lobby
of Tho First National Bank.

9 A. M. TO 3 P. M., MONDAY, AUGUST 9

Como and moot John Moigs. Tho artist will bo thoro throughout
tho day.

Other artists whoso paintingswill bo shown includeOlivo Vanduff,

Doris Stoider, Mondol Rogers, Wayno Baizo, Goorgo Dabich, JamosBultor,

Potor Hurd, Henriotto Wyoth, Lonnio Mason, Robert Johannognor..

All paintings in this exhibit aro for salo and arrangomontscan bo made

with a Baker ropresontativo at tho oxhibit.

The Baker Gallery
3th Avonuo Lubbock,

ancient

Is
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YEARS
of DependableBanking

Servicefor PostArea!

That's Our Record
and We're Proud of It!

Our loans have helped area farmers and ranchers,Post businessmen and
all kinds of folks in times of need, and in times of expansion.Through the years
we have addedevery type of banking servicefor which there is an area need.

Our savings departmenthas enabled Post people to keep their money profi-

tably at work in our community.

Your bank also throughout its history has worked unceasingly to help
make Post a better community in which to live.

We want to serveYOU in any way we can. We invite you to
your credit needswith us, no matterhow small they might be. If you're buying a new
car and needfinancing, or if you needa personal loan or other installment loan,

cometalk it over with us.

Not only will you be pleased with one of our low cost loans, but you will

be establishing a bank credit record with us which will be useful to you throughout
your life and will help open doors to you whereveryou go.

FOR OUR 62nd BIRTHDAY PARTY

9 AM to 3 PM Monday,Aug. 9

You Are Invited To:

An Art Exhibit
of 30 Paintings,Featuringthe
Water Colors of John Meigs

(The Exhibit by Tho Poit Arts
Guild and The Baker Gallery)

Mr. Meigs Will Bo Horo in Person

In ihc Bank Lobby

1st

The (Texas) Thursday, 1971

discuss

NATIONAL

BANK
The Bank of Distinction

ARTIST JOHN MEIGS

"i 17 luiiuti v S ii1pAT mini Vvti
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WANT AD RATES
First Insertion per Word . . 5c
Consecutive Insertions,

per Word 4c
MWmum Ad, 12 Worua . 75c
Brief Card of Thanks 1.23

CardofThanki
Words cannot adequately express

our deepappreciation for the many
kind and sympathetic acts that
came to us at the time of our re-
cent bereavement. We want to
thank the Rev. George L. Miller,
Dr. William C. Wilson and the
nurses at Garza Memorial Hospi-
tal, the friends who sat up with
him, everyone who sent cards and
flowers, or gavo memorials. A
special thanks to the city employes
and the city council and to the
people of Post for being so patient
with Bobby the last two months
of his Illness. Wc also want to
thank the members of the First
Baptist Church and the Church of
Christ and others who brought food
to the house, and the members of
Post Lodge No. 1058 for their sers
vices. Thoso who did not Identify
their dishes may pick them up at
the house.

Mrs. Dobby Pierce and Robert
Mr, and Mrs. Ronnie Pierce
Mrs. Edna Pierce
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pierce
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Stelzer

Wanted
WILL DO ODD JOBS - CALL 495--1

2010.

tfc

WANTED: Typing to do this sum-me- r.

Stephanie Davis. Telephone
2431. tfc 6--3

WE WANT TO BUY several va-ca- nt

residential lots. Robert
Cox at R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

tfc 718

Very Inexpensive
Pesi Control Service

For as little as $12.50 you can
have your home with
a 12 months guaranteethat It
will stay pest free (excluding
of course, relatives and neigh-
borhood kids).
Also freo estimates on yard
spraying and termite inspection.

BOB HUDMAN
DIAL 495-218-7

Rental:
FOR RENT: apartment

with paneled den. Call 3249,
110 W. 6th. tfc 7-- fc

FOR RENT: Furnished duplex,
utilities bills paid. 116 North Ave.
S. Phone2192.

tfc 7--

FOR SALE OR.RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses. Small
down payment; 7 per cent In-

terest.For Information call Mrs.
Alena Brewer, Dial 2369, tfc 7--7

FOR RENT: Businessbuilding 20x-6- 0

north side of old Levis Cafe,
across from Pontlac house. Will
remodel front. Phone 2820.

tfc 7--

FOR RENT: Building 24x24. Two
rooms. Business place or apart-
ment. Reasonable. Phone 2820.

tfc 7--

NOTICE: For the man who Is

alone In this world and wants his
own bedroom and share the rest
of the house. Call 2106.

ltc 8--5

FOR RENT: Private trailer spot.
Mrs. Ethel Redman. 114 E. 12th.

ltc 8--5

Real Estate

FOR SALE: Choice building lot
in Sunset addition. R. E. Cox
LUMBER CO. tfc 5--

FOR SALE: House, four rooms
and bath.Telephone3090 between
5 p. m. and 7 p. m.

tfc 7--

FOR SALE: Large House. 500
WMP. Take up payments. Call
2993 after 5 p. m.

2tc 7--

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom. 2 bath
brick home. 2200 sq. ft. central
heat and refrigerated air. FHA
financing available. Phone 495-22-

or 495-259- tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT: Five-roo- m

, house, near school; redwood
backyard fence, plumbed for a
wusher and dryer. Phone 2062.

lie 8--5

At a traffk Intersection, the OS.
, .. . 1 . 1, Una V. ttf '.HUM till, fcilV lfllk w. " J

over all other vohtdoi, at all times.

Slander to erul abuse.

PersonsInterested in Petition of

CITY MANAGER

of Post, Texas

are asked to submit written appttcatiorM one! resume

of job experience tot

Mrs. Wanda Wilkerson

City Secretary

City Hall, Post, Texas

Before August 12, 1971

Interviews will be arranged

THIS IS UNHEARD OF

LOW BEEF
Locally Fed, U Lazy

FEEDLOT

Sales

GARAGE SALE: Aug. 6 through
Aug. 13. 109 Ridge Road.

ltp 8--5

FRONT YARD SALE: All day Fri-
day. 810 W. 5th.

ltp 5

GARAGE SALE: Clothing, miscel-
laneous, velvet chairs, dishes,
lamps. Tuesday 9 a. m. 6 p.m.
403 Mohawk.

ltp 8--5

For Sale
SLATON ROOFING CO. All kinds

of roofs, fully Insured; all work
guaranteed. Call Gary Oliver,
area code

tfc 3--4

DOG GROOMING ... All breeds.
By appointment only. Monday
through Saturday. Call 495-272-3

or 495-309-8.

tfc 6--

FOR SALE
Prima 20 Olivetti hand operated
adding machine with carrying
case.
Ph. 3404 Texaco Wholesalo

TO party with good credit, late
model Singer sewing machine.
Winds bobbin through the needle,
wilt blind hem. zig-za- stretch
stitch, etc. Assume 4 payments
at $7.50 or will discount for cash.
Write Credit Department, 1116
19th St., Lubbock, Texas.

tfc 5--

Public Notice
NOTICE: Day care Nursery now

open. Hours 7 a. m. to 5 p. m. !

Stato approved license. Phonej

495-343-

2tp 9

ATTENTION PARENTS! nTw
Stato law requires immunization
for all students. Well Baby Clin-
ic will give these shots free to
any child, regardless of race,
creed or color, for whom pay-
ment of shots would work a fam-
ily hardship. 7 to 9 p. m. every
Wednesday, 802 Pine Street.

tfc 7--

I wilt not be responsible for any
debts other than my own. Bobby
Cowley.

2tp 8--5

Help
NEEDED PLOWING,

Telephone 3153.

looking furniture upholster--
do you need a worker? Call Com
munlty Action Center 495-232-9.

"HOMQMAKERS . . . earn extra
money without leaving home.
Occasional telephone interview-
ing. Experience not necessary.
No selling. Must have private
telephone. Send letter Including
name, phone number, education,

work experience, and names
of references to: American Re-
search Bureau, Field Operations,

Ammendale Road, Belts-vill-

Maryland 20705,"

Post Lodge No. 1058
F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting en 2nd Thurs
Jimmy Redman WM.
Paul Jones . . Sect

PRICE
S Heavy

a
,

BEEF

Garage

Wanted

Cut and Wrapped for Freoior J "

Hall Beef . . . Only 60c lb.
These Beef Halves Weigh Between 250 290 Lbs.

, SEE BO OR JIM JACKSON AT

JacksonBros. Food Locker

For Sale
tractor tiro ser-

vice. Let us fix your tractor flats
or replace old tires with new
ones right in your field. Call

for prompt service.
Hackberry Coop Fuel Assn.

tfc 7--1

gill

THE.

GARDEN
HOSE . . .
Wc have
received

our factory shipment of garden
hose. Wo have n very largo stock.
Any quality you want from the
very cheapest to the very best. R.
E. COX LUMBER COMPANY.

ltc 8--5

Buy Your
8-Tra-

ck

STEREO TAPES

at

Western Auto

FOR SALE: Weaning pigs. Phone
495-336-2.

tfc 7--

DATERS1 GOOD for six more
years. HALF PRICE1 Only 65c
each. Check 'cm over at the
Dispatch before they're exhaust-
ed.

tfc xx

WE are five of the sweetest,cutest
little dark brown and white pup-pi- cs

you have ever seen and wc
each need a home. Please phono
29S6 or come see us at 606 N. '

Ave. P.

LET US COPY and restoro your
valuable family portraits. C.
Edmund Finney, Photographer.
1604 Main, Tnhoka, Texas. Ph.
993-41-

tfc 11-- 5

FOR SALE: 16.W0 feet of struc-
tural pipe, tubing and line
pipe; 2,000 feet of Inch upset
tubing. Buy amount wanted. Ph.
495-209- tfc 5--

FOR SALE: Cottonseed4104 Cok-c-r
- 1st year out of white sack.

Call 3244 at 12 noon or after 7
p. m.

tfc 0

DO YOU HAVE A PROBLEM
WITH ALCOHOL OR DRUGS?
If you want help, call 495-349-

495-251- 495-339-6 or 495-342-

52tp 2--

Registered nurses for leveling, and weed cut-a- ll

shifts Garza Memorial Hos-- tlnc
pttal. Post tfc 37 tfc 5.13

ARE YOU for work? Or. ALL TYPES of

any

4320

A.

&

lng. 25 yean experience. All
work guaranteed, free estimates.
"You must be pleased." SI aton
Upholstery Shop, 139 Texas, Sla-to-n.

phone 828-6S6-3.

tfc 5--

WILL PLOW gardens. Telephone
3153. tfc

TREAT rugs right, they'll be a
delight if cleaned with Blue Lus-
tre. Rent electric shampoocr $1.
Hudman Furniture Co.

ltc
FOR SALE: 1969 Ford ton pick-

up; long wheelbase,
wide bed, new paint, Michclln
tires. Telephone 495-346-

2tc 8-- 5

EXCELLENT, efficient and eco-
nomical, that's Blue Lustre car
pet and upholstery cleaner. Rent
electric shampoocr 51. wackers

FOR SALE: Girl's bicycle. See
301 W. 6th.

ltc 8--5

at

ltc 8--5

TO GIVE AWAY: Two playful kit-ten- s,

part Siamese. 121 N. Ave.
N. 495-203-

Hp 8--5

FOR SALK: '64 Ford Galoxle 500,
A-- nuto P-- Red & white.

Call 495-203-

ltp 8--5

SALE-TRAD- 100' lot west side
Two Draw Lake. Fenced. City
water, pecan trees. D. B, Gor-
don. Idalou, Texas.

5tp 9

Herodotus Is known as the l a
ther of History

Gulf Batteries
6-8-- Volts

LESTER NICHOLS
GULF WHOLESALE

101 W. MAIN

DIAL
2816

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF GARZA )

NOTICE OF CONSOLIDATION
ELECTION:

WHEREAS, on this the 30th day
of July, A. D. 1971, petitions were
presented to me for an election to
be held In each of the following
named school districts:

Justiccburg Common School Dis-

trict No. 7

Post Independent School District
on the question of determining
whether or not a majority of the
legally qualified voters of said dis-

trict desire to be consolidatedwith
each other for school purposes. It
appearing that at least twenty (20)
legally qualified voters signedeach
of the petitions received requesting
said consolidation and that each
of said petitions are otherwise In
conformity with the law:

THEREFORE. I, In my capacity
as County Judge of Garza County,
Texas, do hereby order that an
election be held on the 19th day of
August, A. D. 1971, In the Justicc-
burg Common School District and
Post Independent School District
to determine whether or not n ma-
jority of the legally qualified vot-
ers of said district desire that they
shall be consolidated for school
purposes.

I further order that said election
shall be held at the following pla-
ces In said school districts and
the following named persons are
hereby appointed election officials
for said election:

In Justiccburg nt the Justiccburg
School Building with John Borcn
ns Presiding Judge, and in Post
nt the Post High School Library
with Mrs. Elizabeth Hart as Prc--

KING SIZE, 6 BOTTLE CARTON

VAN CAMP, OZ. CANS

WHITE SWAN

NO. 300 CANS

2 cans 79c

bH
By GEORGE L. MILLER

I've had an unexpectedholiday
from the library, leaving It In the
capablo hands of the volunteers.
Now that I'm back, I'm pleasedto
sec things have carried on well
without mc.

One thing that hasn't gotten done
Is n new shlpmcn t of juvenile
books, which Rosemary Chapnnn
has processedfor us. All that needs
doing now Is the cataloguingwhich
I hope to get done this week. V

wanted to have these books In the
library at the beginning of the
summer for the Summer Reading
Club. Unfortunately theytook long-

er to arrive than wc expected.
Now, however, wc hove n feast

for the kids probably the largest
purchaseof chlldrcns' books we've
ever received at one time. They're
all excellent titles, guaranteed to
give hours of readingpleasure.I've
asked Rosemary to write a column
soon telling you all about them.

We have a new book In the li-

brary which I'm enjoying very
much. It's called "Lcvkas Man"
by Hammond Inncs. Mr. Inncs is
n remarkable author. He writes a
brand of story all his own. I com-
pare him to Allstair MacLcan and
Eric Ambler, both authors w h o
glory In spies, adventure and hair-
breadth escapes. But Hnmm o n d
Innes goes them one better.

His stories have the clement of
danger, but he paints with a clear-
er eye the background of the ad-

venture. In "Lcvkns Man" he I s
interested, not only In the dilemmn

siding Judge. Carl Ccderholm ut
hereby appointed clerk for absen-
tee voting and Elizabeth Duncan
Is Deputy Clerk.

Dated this the 30th day of July.
A. D. 1971.

(s) GILES W. DAI.I1Y
County Judge.
Garza County, Texas

White Swan

GOLDEN

CORN
CREAM STYLE or
WHOLE KERNEL

NO. 303 CANS

P 5--1 00

Tomatoes

Whllo Swan, French Style

NO. 303

5 cans

. . .
SANTA ROSA ....
TEXAS

...
BONELESS FAMILY

BEEF CHOPPED

-

a
of the hero, but In a deeperquestion
about the nature of man and his
orlclns.

Paleontology is the study of nn
clent man and his artifacts. Cave
man. os wc popularly think of him.
Mr. Inncs docs his homework well,
and makes exciting mystery out of
n subject that normally would seem
dry and dull to any but the most
scholarly.

I haven't finished the book yet,
but I've read enoughto assureyou
it Is one of the best written adven-
ture stories you'll find In our li-

brary. Hammond Innes Is an auth-
or whose work gets better with
every book he writes.

We have n different kind of ad-
venture story In the library that dc.

' serves a wide reading. It Is "The
j European Discovery of Amcrlcn"
j by Samuel Eliot Morrison,

This book is n joy to read. Some
I have n professorial tone

In their writing which puts the
reader to sleep with long passages
of trivia. Others condense th c I r
motcrlol so you arc forever getting
lost becauseyou can't
all the factsyou needto understand
uhnt they nrc writing about. And
almost all of them give you the

, impression that they arc describ-
ing a sacred subject which they
really aren't sure they want t o
share with you.

SWAN,

SWAN,

Peaches
BORDEN'S, HALF GALLONS

Mellorine

Pepsi Cola 39c
WHITE SWAN, QUART JARS

Apple Juice . . 3 o100
4

ViennaSausages4 1

ASPARAGUS Sliced Green Beans

1.00

Sweet Corn 3ears25c
CALIFORNIA, YELLOW

Peaches Ib.29e

Plums Ib.29e

Cabbage lb. 7Vzc

HAM STEAK
lb. 99c lb. 79c

RIBS PORK
3 1 lb. 69c

LISTENING

POST

historians

remember

BRAKE PARTS

Garza Auto
Parts

110 WEST MAIN

WHITE NO. 300 CANS

WHITE NO. 2', CANS

CANS

3f400
3-1- .00

Pork&
Beans

7fo4

APPLESAUCE
NO. 303

4 cans1.00
CHIFFON, 200 COUNT BOXES

WHITE SWAN, QUART

NABISCO, NIILA

WHITE SWAN

WHITE SWAN

CANS

Vanila Wafers

39

DIAL 3245 129 W. Main FREE DELIVERY
121 H

if'

Mr. Morrison Is
wr te with ,11.1. "1 ptlon u.

with A. fact, and di ! '
knocking head. .....i. lain
lans over points nl .
ridiculous. The &
find for him 1

i
rendernl "J""1 h Ull II
you are In the hand,0 'a

.
'ttCt

man who can lend you rm .ly ramble through Nwell-know- n event, " feu

hoow .. " . . ' "mory
unccrnM .

earliest northern vqyaw.
covcry or Amcrir i... - "it

k ui i .. .
nhotonranhs nmi " '.'"'M ma
. . iiauv fhti .

mo wok easy to inu..
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Silver
rough edge because ir th...

NO. 300 CANS

:4'
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and gold com, k...
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For Any ol

Mechanics

BodyWork

Including Paint Glats anj
Air-Con- d tion:ng

5 V; Days

Broadway Garage

510 N, BROADWAY

Leroy Mcdford & Allen I

l.00. . .

. . .

00

Auto

5

WHITE SWAN

PineappleJuice

46 OZ. CANS

2 cans7?c

Facial Tissue 3forI
WHITE SWAN, 3 OZ. JAR

InstantTea 99'

SaladDressing 39c
CONCHO, HAMIW0H

QUART
JAR

Kind

Open VeeWyl

Dill Pickles

49'
RIL SWEET, 500 TABLETS

SACCHARIN TABLETS 3"

EL FOOD, HALF GALLON

ORANGE DRINK 3c
nn v eiioiLi.munc, 12 OZ, CAN

LUNCHEON LOAF JL
THESE SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, AUGUST'

a rnv

Parrish&MABK.!
S.AVE.

Olol 1



J. . rIJ i
enneay-Luiiciiubu- n vows reaa
jday at Valley Mills, Tex.

r.lii Loul" Donaldson ,n,d

Andayuly 30, nt 8 p.m.

Fit Bap"
Inhe couple ore M r

. ..Utnti nr va cy
ft' ' i .... tnrk Ken- -
.i ur, ana "
I iwtl.

.i the double ring cere--d
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omemaking teachers at
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Minon Wbcatlcy nnd Mrs.
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n iaMR'ac In K n m I I v
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effective living today, and
concepts, content, methods
Hi rfouircd for effect I v c
lift rducatlon. W. Clnrk Ell- -

ruia uvi'uiiiiivnt v wrw
v inc. lu tuv u ii w in v

ics of Texas Tech Unlvcr-ti- t
conference consultant.
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j"9. Brown,
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Presented In marriage by hor
father, the bride wore n f o r m nl
gown of Ivory organza, with t h o
sheer short sleeves,yoke nnd neck-
line trimmed In Venice Incc. The
front and bnck of the dress wns
accented with nppllqucs of Alcncon
Incc. Her Ivory tulle veil fell from
n blind of penu do sole. She car-
ried a bouquet of pink roses, stc
phanotls, nnd bnby's brcnth.

Miss Joyce Donaldson, sister of
the bride, wns maid of honor. Sho
wns nttlrcd In n formnl gown with

are

nationally

soclntlon on Wednesdayeven I n g
tlonal Homcmnklng Tcnchers

Lt, Gov. Hen II a r n cs,
Sens. A. M. Aiken Jr. nnd Ralph
Hall, Reps. Steve Burgess, Joe
Colmnn. Dnn Kublnk, C h n r I cs
Jungmlchcl nnd Ncal Solomon. Al-
so receiving nwnrds for tenure will
be 48 homcmnklng tcnchers rcprc-scntln- g

n total of 990 years service
In education.

The meeting will be highlighted
with nn nddrcss by Mrs. Elizabeth
Duncan Koontz on Thursday even-
ing. Mrs. Koontz Is the director of
the women's bureau, U. S. Depart-
ment of Labor, D.C.

More than 1,800 teachers arc at-

tending the week-lon- g meeting.

Couple honored

on anniversary
Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Spnrlin were

honored on their 50th wedding an-

niversary with n reception fr o m
2 to 1 p.m. Sundny in the ba n k
Community Room.

Their children served as hosts
for the affair. They nro Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence W. Jackson of Mcr-rl- tt

Island, Fin., Mrs. Jake Spnrlin
of Miami, Okla.. Mr. and Mrs.
Dallas Sparlln of Lubbock, andMr.
and Mrs. Sam Long of Abilene.

Miss Dorothy Estill and Sparlln
were marriedJuly 31, 1921, In Gor-

man, where they resided befo r c
moving to Post 30 years ago.

The Spnrllns hnvo 13 grandchild-
ren nnd 8

About 70 personsattended the re-

ception.

Melba Jo Maihis is
honored on birthday
A theme of "17" was used Sun-

day evening in decorations at a
surprise barbecue supper given by
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Justicennd
son, Dec, to honor Melbn Jo Mnthis.

A host of friends and the hon-oreo- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stan--

Icy Mnthis, were on nana to neip
Miss Mnthis celebrate her 17th

birthday.
Following the barbecue,g u c s ts

were served birthday cake made
by the honored guest's father.

Congressmencannot be arrested
for traffic violations.

WREMEMBER the "W" is silent!

Button-u- p

Wnshlngton,

mmM 1

n willow green bodice and full
floral skirt, she wore green velvet
bows and bnby's brcnth In her hnlr.

Elaine Chnnccy,Barbara McNutt,
both of Vnllcy Mills, nnd Jan
Klmbtc of Midland were brides-mnld- s.

They wore dressesIdentical
to the mnld of honor nnd ro s c
velvet bows In their hnlr.

Shell Short of Rlchnrdson, niece
of Iho bridegroom, wns flower
girl. Terry Kennedy of Post, nep-
hew of the bridegroom, wns ring
bearer.

Cnndlcllghtcrs were Curtis Don-
aldson of Valley Mills nnd Kyle
and Dcrlk Short of Richardson.

Paul Walker of Post nrrvrd n
best mnn. Groomsmen were Roll.
crt Crawford of Mcrkcl, David Sin
clair of Stcphcnvlllo, and Tommy
Eckcrt of Mason.

Ushers were Hobby Mnrstlllcr 6T
Austin, Jay Kennedyof Post, Lane
Donaldson of Waco, and Jim Don-
aldson of Valley Mills.

Mrs. Sclh Nutt, soloist, was ac-

companied by Mrs. John Gilliam,
organist, In the presentation of
wedding selections.

A reception followed the cere-
mony in the fellowship hall of the
church. Members of the house
party were Phyllss Kennedy, Gen-ctt- n

Kennedy, both of Post, Lou
Ann Llndlcy of Abilene, Ccza n n c
Gnrrctt of Bedford, and rice bags
were given out by Knrln Kennedy,
nnd Lu Ann Kennedy, both of
Post, nnd Kerry Gnrrctt of Fort
Worth.

Mrs. Kennedy received a Li. A.
degree as nn Engllsh-Spnnls- h ma-
jor from Tnrlcton State C o 1 lege,
nnd Is employed ns n Spanish tea-
cher nt Navasota. Kennedy has re-

ceived a U. S. degree In nnlmn 1

science from Texas A&M, where
he Is presently a vetcrinnrinn stu-
dent.

The couple will reside nt H06--

E. 29th in Drynn.
Attending the wedding from Post,

other thnn the bridegroom's par
ents, were Mr. and Mrs. Gene
nenneaynnu lamny.

Happy Birthday
Aug. 6

Mrs. Percy Parsons, Olton
Steven Lee Rogers
Joel Dane Warren
David Sinclair, Abcrnnthy
Rnndcll Hnys
Soyln Rcyna

Aug. 7
Kevin Grady Durcn
Dnrbnrn Ann Kccton
Edith Crispin
Mrs. Garrett Guthrie
Shcilah Dntcs
Jncquclyn Moore
Dwnyne Unrker
Mrs. Evelyn Tyler, Tahoka

Aug. 8

Susie Jo Schmidt
Johnny Montgomery
Mrs. J. M. Unylis
Charles Smiley
Terry and Susan Taylor
Mrs. Ted McDonald
Lois Floyd
Meredith Ncwby

Aug. 9
Robert Don Hodges
Percy Parsons, Olton
J. W. Rogers Jr.
Mrs. Alma Vcnch
Mrs. Alllc Lamond

Aug. 10

Johnny Kemp
Aug. 11

Lewis Hcrron
Wendell Johnson
C. R. Thaxton
Avery Moore
Mrs. Woodrow Furr, San Antonio
Winnie Henderson
Mrs. G. N. Guthrie, Bclton
Mrs. C. R. Wilson
Geno Tucker

Aug. 12

Mrs. J. A. Propst
Alton Taylor

ATTEND OPENING
Mr. nnd Mrs. Darrcll Eckols ol

Hudman Funeral Home attended
the formal opening and dedication
of Onk Chapel, Trewltt-Rced-Lac- y

Funeral Homo in Mepncnvmo on
Sunday afternoon. Percy Parsons,
formerly of Post, Is port owner In
the Stcphcnvllle establishment.

BY

MRS. DICK R. KENNEDY
(Cclia Louise Donaldson)

VFW, Auxiliary

members
president event
Several members of the Veterans

of Foreign Wars and the Lad I e s
Auxiliary, Including E. E. Doncl-so-

post commnndcr, nnd his wife
Ruth, George Chlldcrs, clubroom
mnnngcr, and his wife, Edith, and
Dcnu Cooper, auxiliary president,
were in Lubbock recently to greet
special guestsnt a reception honor-
ing Ylovln Wlllinms. depart m c n t
president.

Visiting the home post G797 Sun-
dny were Clifford Tcer nnd h 1 s
wife, Eva. He Is the past depart-
ment commander. Thecouple had
shown a desire to visit Post 6797

while he wns still In office, but
time and distuncc prevented this.
Therefore, Sundny the Tcers am d
Jackie Smith of Fort Worth, de-
partment conductress, visited with
David Cheshire, past commander,
nnd other persons.

Others present were Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. E. Donclson, post c o

Nick Vuknd, qunrtcrmnsj
cr, Johnnie Rogers, district 7 his-

torian, nnd Pnulyne Cheshire, de-

partment historian.

Those ndmlttcd to Gnrzn Mem-
orial Hospital since Tuesdayof Inst
week were:

Rosle Ovnllc, obstetrical
Barbara McDouglc, obstetrical
Kolth Taylor, medical

Dismissed
Jan Bell
G. I. Huffman
Rosic Ovullc
Jerrlo Green
Gary Shepherd

Treason Is tho only crime defined
in the Constitution of the United
States.

Dnk

23m

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Fikcs o f

Lubbock arc the parents of a dau-
ghter, Melissa Lynn, born July 29
ut 3; 19 a.m. in the Methodist Hos-
pital, weighing 7 lbs., ozs. The
grandparents arc Mr. and M r s.
E. L. Fikcs of Lubbock and M r.
and Mrs. Bill Hays.

Mr. und Mrs, J. W. Rogers Jr.
announce the birth of u daughter
Aug. 3 at 11:15 a.m. in Garza
Memorial Hospital weighing6 lbs.,
155 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Garlon McDouglc
of Lcvelland arc the parents of
a daughter, Shlrlln DcLce,
Aug. 2 at 6:33 a.m. In Garza Mem- -

Inrlnl Shlrlln DpI.i-- welph.
Cd 6 lbs., OZS.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A m m ons
announce the birth of a son. Kent
Byrd Ammons, July 28 In Mercy
Hospital at Slaton. He weighed 7

lbs., 13 ozs. The grandparents arc
Mr. and Mrs. Sum Byrd und Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Ammons,

Shower is held
bride-elec-t

Miss Pam Conoly, bride--c 1 c c t
of Johnny Hair, was complimented
with a bridal shower last Thursday
evening from 8 to 10 In the home
of Mrs. JessCompton.

Speciul guests were Mrs. J c r ry
Conoly, mother of the bride--c 1 c c t,
and the bridegroom's
mother und grandmother, M r s.
Jack Hair and Mrs. Lewis Pierce.

Colors of orchid and white were
used In the with silver
and crystal appointments used to
serve refreshments. The hostes s

gift was an iron and Ironing board.
Hostesses,other than Mrs. Comp-

ton, wcro Don Pennell, Pete
Castillo, Ted Atcn, Stanley .Mnthis
and Bill Saunders.

The couple will be married Aug.
14 In the Church of the Nazarcnc.

invitation xtenclecl

To honor Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Kocton on their 50th

wedding anniversary, her brothers and sisters request the

of your company Sunday,Aug. 8, from 2i30 p. m.

to 5i00 p. m. In the fellowship hall of the Church of tho

Nazarono in Post.

Meet the Artist
PRESENTING

John Meigs
9 AM to 3 PM Monday, Aug. 9

FIRST POST, TEXAS

A of M tigs' rectnt plus work from 10 SouihwMt Atlii.,
lite shwfwi will continu uuwVi auojii i. tomj np mt rsni iwm

laitWeUr its 62rtd onnhwior

PRESENTED

attend

born
llnnltnl

for

prospective

decorations,

Mmcs.

pleasure

NATIONAL BANK

sjwwino work othor

Post Art Guild and
Baker Co. Gallory

The Post (Txo) Dltpotch Thursday, Aug. 5, 1971 Poga 5

TimelyTips from CHDA
By JANIS CHOATE

CAUTIONS FOR CANNING
There's no doubt nboutIt can

ning Is nn art. Improved methods
make It a more enjoyable art than
It was some years ago.

Most of the work is Involved In
planning and preparing for the job
to be done. First, gather all t h c
canning equipment you will use
and mukc sure It Is in good con-
dition.

Do sure to use only standnrd-mnk- c

jnrs that arc Imprinted with
the manufacturer'sname. You nre
risking food spoilage nnd possible
poisoning If you use coffee jars,
salad dressing Jnrs, etc. Check the
tops of jars for chips or crac k s
that would prevent nn nlrt 1 g h t
seal. You mny use scaling r I ngs
more than once but the metal disk
or lid should bo used only once.
Wash all of these in hot, soapy
water and rinse thoroughly. Steri-
lization is not necessary when us-

ing the water-bat-h method or the
pressure canner.

Fruits, fruit Juices, tomatoesand
rhubarb may be canned using the

bolllng-water-bat- h method.Any con-tuln-

with a rack, tight-fittin- g lid
and enough space to hold Jars up-
right with 2 or 3 Inchesabove may
be used for this method.

All other vegetables should b c
processedIn a pressure canner

of low ncld content. Aft e r
opening a container of home can-
ned vegetable, boll 15-2-0 minutes
uncovered before tasting. This In-

sures freedom from any organisms
that might cause botulism

Now Color Scf

SPECIAL SALE

SALE

SALE

SALE

REG.

SALE

BIG DOUBLE DOOR

Used but Good

Choice of Colors, Couch
Makes Into Bed

WESTERN

Tho pressureennner should b e
thoroughly cleaned and the dial
gauge checked at least once every
year with a master gauge tester.
You can then have a safe and suc-
cessful season of canning.

Use only fresh, sound,ripe fruit
for canning. Vegetables should be
fresh, young, tender nnd clc n n.
Handle carefully and quickly f o r
best quality in the home cann e d
product. A suggested guideIs one
hour from garden to container.

Checking the following before
beginning may solve some of your
canning problems:

1. Follow recommended proced-
ures and methods. They have
changed over the past few years.
Remember, the open kettle and
oven canning methods arc not re-

commended. Rcllublc information
Is available from my office.

2. Know tho amount of head space
needed for your product.

3. "Knife out" air bubbles before
sealing the jar.

A, Process the recommended len-
gth of time at the correct pressure
(without

5. Fill and close one jur At n
time, being sure rim of Jur Is wip-
ed clean. Hands should be tighten-
ed firmly by hand nnd not relight-ene- d

after processing.

used!

COMPLETE CLOSEOUT ON

95

New c. Finished

Doublo Dresser With Chest of
Bookcase Bod.

88

50

Couch makes Into bed.
Couch & rocker,

259.50

SALE .

WHITE WITH

SALE

USED

SALE

SALE . .

REG,

SALE

SALE

Is

is

Blue and white wcro
used nt the bridal shower honoring
Miss Donna Maddox, bride-elec- t of
Michael Wiley of Tues-
day, July 27, from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Guests were by Miss
Nancy Maddox, sister of the bride-elec- t.

Jodl Cash and Nancy Nor-
man served punch and cookies.

Special guests were Mrs. Thur-ma-n

Muddox, mother of the
und Mrs. R. E. Ray, aunt of

the
were Billic Jenn Cross,

Cherry Echols, Nancy and Ma r y
Margaret Norman, Juanlta Par-ris-h,

Opal Rudd, Lois Childs, Clcao
Shirley Bland, Onclta

Gunn, Lorce Jo Cash,
Geruld Butler, Claudlnc Tipton,
Louise Gordon, June Kikcr, Fran-
ces Conrad, Muble Dunlap, Eva
Brltton, Maxlnc Cummings, and
Carol Conrad.

The hostess gift was a vacuum
cleaner.

"Nixie" is u postal term menning
mail which for some reason cannot
be delivered.

G. Cool quickly nway from draft.
7. After testing Jars for senJ,

store In u cool, dark, cleiin,

place. The sealing rings may b e
removed.

Happy canning'

Dr. Frank Butter-fiel- d, Optomefrisi
f:30 TO 5:30 P. M.

I TO 5 P. M.

After Hours by Appointment
330 E. Main Ph 495-250-0

WAREHOUSE SALE
Thanks, everyone! Our sale was great because the prices wore
low. Now we have more room and haveuncrated a lot more.We
will continue our sale at our warehouse,just eastof White Auto,
starting at 2 p. m. Thursdayand continuing through Friday and
Saturday. is new some

New Televisions

Walnut

Mirror,

WAREHOUSE

WAREHOUSE

239
BedroomSuite

128

Metal Wardrobe

11

2 Pc. Living

Room Suite

WAREHOUSE

fluctuating).

Newl
western

14.95

Hostesses

Thaxton,

dry

THURSDAYS:

98

00

LIVING ROOM SUITE

Embossed
designs. platform

166

WAREHOUSE

ROLLERS,

'Tour Credit Good"

Bride-elec- t

shower honoree
decorations

registered

brldc-elec- t,

prospective bridegroom.

Sappington,

MONDAYS:

Some

Drawers,

66

Plalnvlew,

New SpotChairs
CHOICE OF COLORS

WAREHOUSE

USED CHROME

WITH LEAF

NEW KITCHEN

12
DinetteTable

SIZED

ALSO SEVERAL OTHERS

0 r

on

CHILD'S

A Nlco Gift

OF NOT ALL ON
TO OUR

QOO

Utility Table
595

APARTMENT

Gas Range

WAREHOUSE

Christmas

WAREHOUSE

1750

New PoleLamps

LOTS STOCK LISTED! SALE

CLEAR

895

Baby Swing Stand

888

Folding Table With
Two Chairs

12
WAREHOUSES

Hudman Furniture Co.

33

1i

I
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County Records
Deeds

Mary Frances Leggott to Will-la- m

C. Wilson, trustee, Lots 7 and
8, Dlock 41, Post.

Jessie C. Vench and others to
Robert E, Mo?k, southwest quarter
of Section 1235, TTRR.

Robert E. Mock to F. L. Ward
and wife, southwest quarterof Sec-
tion 1255, TTRR.

Vaudery Zachery and wife to
T. F. Davis and wife, Lots 13 and
14, Block 34, Post.

Quit-Clai- Deeds
Susan Smith to Sharon Veach

Jcnson and others, southwest'quar-te-r
of Section 1255, TTRR.

Robert E. Cox to Iva L. Veach,
southwest quarter of Section 1235,
TTRR.

Jessie C. Veach and wife to Ivu
L. Veach, southwestquarterof Sec-
tion 1255, TTRR.

Marriage Licenses
James Richard Foster and Suo

Miller Fay Austin; July 28.
Alfred Francis Waterfleld and

Opal Ette Gohlke. July 30.
Henry Wilson Hcnsley and Bc-ty- e

McAfee Watt; July 30.

Oscar-winn- er 'PaHon'
is showing at Tower

Tho Academy Award-w-i n n I ng
"Patton", the story of the famous
World War II general, is showing
at the Tower Theatre this week
Wednesdaythrough the Sunday
matinee.

In the title role is GeorgeC. Scott,
winner of tho Academy Award for
best actor for his portrayal of the
controversial general.

Tho film also won Oscars for best
picture, best direction and be s t
screen pluy.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The sermon subject at the First

Christian Church this coming Sun-

day at the 11 a.m. worship will be
"The Richest Person In Tow n,"
with the Lord's Supper also to be
observed. There is a supcrv I s o d
nursery. Bernard S. Ramsey is the
minister, and thepublic is cordially
Invited to all services.

DtSCOVEFITHS

MM THE
OOOO OLD

SUfVHVTEFrnrvTe!

Now Showing

BUTTON
'POPUUMHCES!
MMCT MOM ITS SENSATIONAL
MSCnVID SIAT ENQAQIMCNT

JUL
;eougi; haul

& scott malih2n

ruii tCii;iT ruHin 1tumuli movent
TuHiittMm-riuuiaLUum- i jj'jj

Special Mid-Nit- c

Show

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Box Offlc Opens at ?I:30

SpanishShow

Sunday 6:30

1 IKKm i rum A

mi

Rated X

TOWER
CALL 240J FOR

FEATURE TIMES
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Southlandarea
getsgood rains

By TOMM1E WILKE
Greetings from Southland. The

rains finally came and they could
not have been any better. The
amounts varied, but at our house,
we had nn Inch on Friday morning
and about Vfi Inches on S u n day
morning.

Edmund and I went to M o bile,
Ala., last week where I was to ap-
pear In court on Monday morning
to testify in the trial of the man
that was caught cashing the money
orders that were taken In the rob-
bery of tho Southland Post Office
In December, 1968. The man plead-
ed guilty, so I didn't have to testi-
fy after all. He was to have been
sentenced Wednesday,but we did
not stay for that. This man wasn't i

the one that broke Into the Post'
Office and I don't know if t h e y
have caught the others or not. We
spent the rest of the week sight--1
seeing In Alabama, Mississippi and i

Louisiana. In New Orleans we vis-- ,

ited with Rev, and Mrs. Robert
Richardson and children who arc
former Slaton residents. Rev. Rich-- '
ardson was pastor of Grace Luth
eranChurch for several years.Our
daughter, Shcrrl, visited In Dallas
with a college friend,JaniceMertz,
while we were gone.

Mrs. Vnlton Wheeler ret u r n ed .

home Monday after undcrg o I n g
major surgery recently at Metho
dist Hospital in Lubbock. Hope all
continues to go well with you, Peg--

Mrs. P. w. Crawford also return
ed home last week after undergo-
ing major surgery at Mercy Hos-

pital in Slaton. She too is getting
along real good.

Tommy Leake has been visiting
here three weeks with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Leake. Also
visiting in the Leake home were
Tommy Preston and Nolda Leake
of Post, Mary and Llctisa Hcrron
of Tulsa, Okla.,and Steve Leake of
Slaton. The Leakes recently went
to Canyon to see "Texas" and re-

port that It Is Just a wond e r f u 1

show. This past weekend. Tommy,
Mary and children all went to Rui-dos- o

and Carlsbud, N. M., vaca-
tioning and all had a wonderful
time.

Seemslike we have a pretty long
hospital list this week. M r s. E d
Denton, Mrs. Alpha Taylor and
Mrs. Ed Mllltkcn are all In Mercy
Hospital May God be with these
ladles and help them through this
time of great needs.

Guests In the G. D. Ellis home
recently were Mr. and Mrs. Bill.
Giles of Fort Worth, and their!
daughter-in-law-, Mrs. Charles Giles
and two daughters, Tammy and
Diane. Mr. Giles Is Mrs. Ellis's son. i

Other guests during the week were
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lichey from
Tahoka, Mrs. Winnie Hendcr son,
and Mrs Maudic Hanklns. both or '

Post,
Mr and Mrs. Robert Becker

and children from Brownfleld vis-

ited hero Sunday with his parents,t
Mr and Mrs. Willie Becker. Their
son. Joe Don, stayed here with his
grandparents while they will be at-

tending an agriculture meeting in

VISIT IN HOMES HERE
Visiting in the homes ofMr. and

Mrs. Del Wilson. Mrs Alma Veach
and Mr. and Mrs Herbert W a I Is
were Mr. and Mrs Don Cob urn
and children of Fostorw. Ohio;
Mrs. David Hodges and Tim of
Abilene and Mrs. Marvclla Hooper
of Bagdad, Ariz. It was the first
time tn sevenyears that all of Mrs.
Vcach's girls had been together

O'DONNELL VISITORS
Visiting In the homoof Mr. and

Mrs. HerbertWalls for a few days
this week is Mrs, II. M Veach or
O'Donnell. Mrs. Veach is M r s.
Walls' grandmother

RETURN TO CONROE
Dcbra and Mike Mahoney have

returned to their home In Conroe
after a three weeks' visit here with
their grandmother. Mrs. Bob Rus-
sell, and their uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Hansford Hudman.

Early or

Late

... Or Right in

the middle of

your busy day,

HOWELL'S

6 TO 10

it open to setve
your food needs

Howell's
6 TO 10

419 EAST MAIN

at

Church
begin

Revival r I

continue through
Dallas week. i Saturday night Sunday.

Guests in our home this past Charlie Ferguson Floydada, a
weekendwere my parents, and i

student Bethany Nazarene Col-Mr- s.

A. Dozler N.M. I lc8e. Bethany, Okla.. will do t h e
Mr. and R. M. McMInn o f 1 Pacning. Kocny uriDDio oi urass
Slaton visited us Sunday even
mg.

Mr, and Mrs. F. W. Callaway
and grandson, Jay Callaway, have
returned from a camping trip In
the mountains.

Until another week, here Is a
little closing thought, "If humanity
could be taught self-contr- and
selfishness-contro-l, there would be
no need for atom control,"

Satui

Youth revival
NazareneChurch
The of the Nazarene. 202

West 10th St.. will n Youth
at 7:30 p.m. this F day,

with the revival to
this and

of
Mr. of

B. of House,
Mrs.

with land, also a student at Bethany
Nazareno College, will assist with
the music and play his guitar.

"Everyone Is welcome and w o
especially Invite the young people,"
said the Rev. Tommy Davis, pas-
tor. The young people will partici-
pate In all partsof the service each
night.

The wash-bea- r is a raccoon.

i, Aug. 7
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SHUGART

COLOR
PHOTOS

Wacker

tn 1 1 ..inf PMW

I, as. lu ft ?J11,50

LATEX WALL tMAoioitPM
g sale

PAINT

$P12 lattrfeJwrMMLwmtl

WACKER S
BACK TO SCHOOL

PANTY HOSE
First quality. One size fill all. choice of
belgetone, Taupetone,Cinnamon and Smoke.

SALE

PRICE

of Red

REG. 1 9c Ea.

SALE PRICE"

mm. mm sssw.

tAVt OAUON

I

Your

44c

BIC BALL PENS
Medium point. Choice Blue, Black or

3-Sh-
elf Bookcase

Finished In walnut. Ideal for student homo or
office. 23' wide, 25' high, 9'4" deep.

SALE PRICE

BOXED

4-Sh-
elf Bookcase

Also walnut finished. 30 wide, 36 high,
9', ' deep.

SALE PRICED

BOXED

MEN'S AND BOYS'

ANKLET
Cushion foot, morpul type, sizes 7 thru 13.
Choice of white, bright blue, walnut, tamalc,
black and loden green.

REG. 69c VALUE

SALE PRICE

of
Sale

DURING OUR ANNUAL

School
PROMOTION!

I ( 1

QUALITY J -

k m m m mm t fc.
f - ft. n ft.. M WM mJ . IUK lib . .v

r w 1
I Kiln i w.bc fit l s-m- n

;

9" ROLLER WITH COVER

MCUIU M.tt

ule rmci

WERNER

5-r- t.

ALUMINUI

ONEOF
THE BEST

MADE

IIUI

9

5

6

34
Dozens More

Items Priced

Back To

16

ea.

PR.

REGISTER htnor-lnterio- r

LADDER

AND
TRAY

79

EXTENSION LADDER
REGULAR

AS !8M

95

97

BOYS' DENIM

JEANS
These arc the most popular
boys jeans. Your choice of

regular or slims 1 3 V4 ounce
denim means long wearing
quality. Sues from 6 to 18.

PRICE

3.88
SPECIAL PURCHASE

ELASTIC
' to 2 widths, two and
three yard lengths White and
colors.

VALUES TO 45c YD.

27ckc

Close-U-p

Toothpaste n tho new mnt
or regular. The super whiten-
ing toothpaste and mouth
wash in one.

SALE PRICE

49
POTHOS

IVY
Healthy, Growing Pothos Ivy
in 3" pot. Easy to grow and
care lor,

SALE PRICE

4--1 00

WIN A

Rug Runners
Rayon low loop construction ln 6tflK
colon. Sergod sides. Sizes 24 60

REG. 2.29
SALE PRICE

Girls' Panties
Puff cotton knit, clastic leg leu a,.I

REG. 44c PR.

SALE PRICE
36'

Ladies' Panties
Nylon Satlnetto elastic leg bnpfj YourtSoa
or ussoiicu coiors. oize do

REG. 59c PR.

SALE PRICE .

I

Trimmer Comb
This hair trimmer comb s and i

use. Save barber and be :My costs for tJ
entire family.

SALE PRICE

ONLY

Shoe Keeper
All welded construction tc;i ci stani (nJ
Holds 9 pair of ladies shoes

REG. J .34

SALE PRICE

GIRLS' MORPUL TOP

ANKLET
Girls' Loaf 'Ems Casual Sock R tbei MorpJ

lop can bo worn cither up c down Vh,'

Only. Sizes 8', thru 11. SI gl 'y rreguar

REG. 49c PR.

SALE PRICE

SALE ENDS AUGUST 31st!

i fsWHIU AND 46i COIOKSI n
A

n

2'

O 1 MICE T0 I

4

19!

2i'

SUMMER PAINT SALE

tfc

KB35j

ssssf Lid
VI-K- 0 LATEX ?CIHOUSE PAINT J?W MM

-- ,.,.,. ' 1 liu "Wl r-- .mi l IP

"w n mum u ; i
r lMr I "Ur.r.r'"' I coioi. I i - ll ,n

1AOO I !!?a V uoon. J
W . Jl nl

$24.20

jf!

SALE

REGISTER TODAY
FORD fINTO!

a mm 'Ml .mwm w4Cv i . ' 1

R. E. COX LUMBER COMPANY

67
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yf,ihout CouponW uCmHHi c,i'r ,lii ?r"" Stasia' - i

i

ChoppedHam
Cholca, d

Family Steak

Rump Roast 89c
Bontlaii, ExcalUnt Broiling

Top Round Steak $1.28

; r

Prices Gowl thru Aug. 8. 1

in Post nt West 8th.

Dal Brand, Good (or Any Mil

USDA

Farmer Jones,

Assorted
Flavors

Va-Gall- on

ICE I VIENNA

CREAM I SAUSAGE

fruHCocklall1,! 4

Pound

Pound

USDA Cholc. B.tf,

Pound

USDA CKolc Btaf, for Pan

Pound

89c

f Fresh Frozen Foods!

J Libby's, Frozen, Regular or fl'B If. Pink Can V

Sparetime, Frozen

MEAT PIES
Beef, Chicken

or Turkey

107

125

Package

MT

(Giant) Box &JW

Price 89c, 5c

Edge, Regular, Mfg. Sugg. $1.19

ShaveCream

JM
liillWfl

m .' lift! taa t m J a 1...

TJ

M?7

io
CHEER

DETERGENT

Toothnaste

Lemon-U-p

STAMPS

' . ...

. .. "...Tl.--r itimivi h r
.I.J L UtM i

rororoooccrrr:juuuuuuuwBew;
EXTRA

PSSJsTAMP.s
FJ Thr.(3)PoundoraMrof,

Iran (Ground liff,
rUifrL-- nt Round

' taaaiarLaalaawal 1 1971

riliill k U Lul. tTUl it

69C

68C

-

V

I.

FROZEN

WAFFLES
Breakfast m -

Treat nc

Del Monte
CATSUP

Tomato

Bottle 23
Mfg. Suggested Off

67'
PROTECTIVE, Price

Toni

nmOA-Tlnn-r

iiTiTm

5S

Mli?

Can

ro
XT

fj'eOuneo

1

Libby's

ce

$1.39

TURKEY
HENS

Oak Valley,
USDA GradoA,
12 to 16 Pound

Average

Pound

Crackers rn

'Mm
Package T

COLGATE

USDA Cholc Btf, Bottom Round

TenderizedSteak p0Und $U8
USDA Choict BF, Eieallant for Pan Broiling

Sirloin Tip Steak pound $1.38
SVinnid and Davtlnad

Beef Liver Pourij 69c
Farmtr Jon.i, All Mail

Franks coma Padaga 58c

Cans

SiHfoe

Label

UUUUUUUUUUU V V V V V H u

EXTRA IJW

UClli TV I. 'riiua .bJ rurrhtu ftl

Hunt'sTemato
......J r.-t..-

. 1 1071

EXTRA
STAMPS

Jar

3MCMN
rackm

Kefchup

tuluu Uintnant
1 II 0 I. .nam nam

feiaAaflMMfUfVt. 11)71

. l..r. l.i 1. k! Mir.cl

AssortedColors, Paper

Napkins

Valu-Trimm- ed

Corn Dogs

$1.49

SCOT I SOFT

IUWtL.5 I r GARINE

Del Monlo, Rog., Pink Good

3"Sr$1.00 Oranges

Wuliboiw, California Onion

Salad Dressing

strawberry
Preserves

49

PIGGLY tVIGGLY DOLLAR VALUfcS!- -

JuiceDrink

SUPPUES

H0TEI00K

Ann, SHOESTRING

Potatoes "g? $1.00

Mil ooc
Planlar'i, COCKTAIL

Peanuts 43c
SPPANISH

Peanuts 35c
COLE SLAW, Kraft

Dressing bhi. 42c

Swoetom

Paper

SCHOOL

Cut, Green

Can

Filler Paper

Del Monte
DEANS

29
EXTRA
STAMPS

On (1) 42-Oiin- ce Can Whippet
'ATV .1 . chsnowariji inonenmg

rM LrfMi 1 1171

ihtiriwi . i rtv wiifr wu H'f--
itl r tna ai faia., aU4 if,a aa ihh, uc. . .oj IV.ftAftVnrtftftrtftrinnAnrinnnnftnftni?

in 1 n..... Oirar

InMtCXor v."

si

H
.lu.i

ft
7

laa.

EXTRA
STAMPS

Wftt llit Cmam fyreliMt el

(1)50-F-f. Roll

Wrap, Film

SIRLOIN
Choice

Beef,

Glovtr'i, Barbacua

Hot Links
CHICKEN T.nda-Mid- .

Beef Fingers
Tradawindi

BreadedShrimp Paclaga

Churn Gold,

Pound
Packago

Pound

FreshBread r i

Pinoapplo Grapofruit, Hope, MANDARIN

10

Planlar'i,

Satan

Tubs

55c

59c

89C

Dressing 43c
BROWN

Rolls 9 29c

RomanMeal i.P0Md 39c

FrenchBread I 35c

19

STEAK

"r$1.00

Hamburger
DUNS

Farmer Jonet, 49

t M"KBM;tiHajH

t

ralbLjLiW. PA.t . k'kkW

One

Caudmi txlrM fjUMal 1 1)71

a.l.m.Ui ud4 U Kud Will tUti aaM

Happy Tim,

Fin for

FRIED, Brnd.d

In

ism w 31c

Carol

EXTRA
STAMPS

Pound

found

Fantail

Pound

Size

4

GREEN Kraft'i

i-- bhu
& SERVE, Farmtr Jonti

Pacta

BREAD,

u.r
Patio

.Found Loaf

or HOT DOG

O

aBBklHHklarafel

si

MajaiH

warn
VMi Thn Cewamm! tVthm el

U'l-Oune-

One(l)l6-Ounc- o Jar

aita f wf iafi, ,

Quart

liquid Bleach

ONION,

J

M fcfaxwf I'll

CarnationCpffee tyAato

.faftyVMrWfWtimi

911

Wr-- ! tVrr vr' thru tfir

Detergent

Pound

Plastic

USDA

Baldridga's,

efH

TiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllW

'ir.,fi!'y

i

CHUCK
ROAST

Blade or Pot Cut,
USDA Choice

Pound
Tradindt, Pan Rd

Fillets
Booth'i, Rihr toy, Hat and Eat. Tray Pal

Fish
Tradawindi

Halibut Steak
Glovtr'i, Hot and Spicy

SummerSausage

BONNE I COTTAGE

LIQUID I CHEESE

at

r

Carol Ann, 0 &IA. '

Light Chunk km Ounce

Golden KIDfl

itifkkkkkK

mxL:mc: waBrOk

1 HkkkH

Perch

Cakes

Eiwfl Redeem
valuable coupon

iijftSSrr mWmfm

CHUNK
TUNA

Cant

RUSSET,
U.S. No. 1

PEARS

I

10-Pou-

Carton

Padag 69c

Farmer Jones,

16-Oun-

HOMO
MILK

Farmer Jonei

1

59C

89c

69C

this L f

59

49
PLUMS

w PRUNE,

a Tree Ripened c
JUW 3. PoundAi ait

--n

Pound

Carton

Pound

Pound
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B Bet for holding club shoots,
W " 8 3 - JjlVilft Ik "WHll tllli!! IlllaI s;'PHwFWBb& JuIrCn

j

Mark Short scribe

!

"
c "i," fllv,ert,5C;

'

h P()St Oil CABI
ion held Tuesday nlKht. Also elect-- CLUB'S INDIVIDUAL AWARDS SHOWN TuSLk TJXlSl tft H
cd Hundreds of cups, medal and r.bbons won by mdividuots of new trophy case Three membersof the club: John Bill Hed- - KSnts for the position of c.ty

CALL 2379
leader Rav Martinez 'he Graham 4 H Hoiie Club were on display Sundayat the nek (left), Steve White and Stephen Myers pose in front of manager, which was made vacant CLEARVIEW COMPANY OF POST Mm
patrol'leader; Zack Short, report-- Graham Community Center for the ded.cation of the clubs the d.splay (Staff Photo) by the death of Bobby Pierce on tfwck Kenny 7U
er, and Kenny Cilbreath, quarter--1

" " " " July 29- - I
, !JJB

T'campout was scheduled for HteS TWO frOITl POSt I COHSOliddtlOIl 1 Siceburat !he XflBSBfCrlf HnV"?,' (Continued from Page 1) JM (Continued from Page 1) school district, which Is the source AStM H
Scouts invited The camnout win Veterans of Foreign Wars und the fO QQ QQr66S f Such state aid would be given of water supply for many Justice JmmmmmWmmmmmT HI begin about G p.m. Friday and last Amencan Legion, a member of the the combined district only If the brug residents, and (3) the placing mmmWmW
until 4 p.m. Saturday. R ,c.,ub a"d.a frmc,r nr. WACO - Danny Dostick and vo crs of the two districts actually of ,he

.
h , b Jusccbure ZjLLBlL LVof the Club. served Charles Neff both of Post will votc consolidation. , iLLLLLLLLHiW. WMM Mmm

HOME FROM HOSPITAL two years as president of t h c '

rccclvc associate degrees Thurs-- The state law provides if the ls yinR this summer on the J.mmm mm
Gary Shepherd,who was serious--' Youth Baseball Committee here, day, Aug 5. at the JamesConnally Justiccburg school district entered Justiceburg route, if consoldation SLLLLLLLLLLLLLBiLLf Mmmly burned July 21 when gasoline- Surviving are his wife. Jimmle Campus of the Texas State Technl-- lnt0 n contract with the Post Is voted. Hwhich had beenaccidentally spilled Lou' lwo sn. Ronnie of F o r t ca institute in Waco schools to educate its children, at mmmmwmmmmmmmmW UM

on his shirt Ignited, wus taken!Worth a.nd Robert !'.'"" of Pos,i. They will receive the degrees at he end of two years the c o u nty A dead on , PHHHPIILLLLLLt TVlk .!lL Hhome from Garza Memorial Hospi- - hw mother. Mrs. Ldna Pierce o f commencement exercises at 8 p. school board would be required to,
hc

' ' WWM lUP 6lTl W TltHtal Monday morning. He is the son Pot. a brother. W. E. P I e r c e m. ln tne ,l;art of Xcj(as coliseum, vote the annexation of the Justice-- 1
n ab" bajlo and 1' TJ IMIi

of Police Chief and Mrs. Otis G. ot Odessa; and a sister. Mrs. Dostick will receive an nssoclate burK scho0' district to the Post tncn ulcs Dclorc election lM M MShepherd
. Jr.

.
Maurice Stelzcr of Vernal. Utah, degree of applied science in clec-- schol district. k 9P IUI J DA InHe was preceded In death by two trical poWcr distribution tcchniol- - By going the "contract route" OCTATE T 1 QFjMlI IViViHsons and by his father, w. F. Pier-- 0Ry( nnd ej( nn associate degree and probable annexation In two CAPSULES

TWIN BLADE ce. who died In 1966.
j of applied science In automotive years,Justlcburgtaxpayers would For relief of temporary consti--

-- vsMtP'9 DIIKIC HThe Rev. George L. Miller, pas-- lcchnology. save an estimated $26,000 In taxes, pation feCal softener .SS W2Fm!K ttlJIMStor of the First Presbyterian' rc.nrlf--I the two school board presidents a IAWVE n.hl&rtrir ChurCh- - omc,n,cd ot ,hc funeral, said, but with the loss of $30,000 In nornial ac Ion oV. e bowel A! o HKMBservices. WPtpm WpPK district, LHiLLLLLLLLLHHlLiK Hstate aid to the combined recommended ff 0 r heoldBria'wa' TerraceCemetery It is estimated thatoil interest, iHlt under he direction of Hu d m a n (Continued from Page 1) in the Justiccburg school district NOT HABIT FORMING HKHHH,iyi CWAft4 Funeral Home. A Masonic irayc-- 7 45 each night, with the compc--! actually would pay over 60 per CO capsules - a month's supply HHCOEIillSiiiiinside service was conducted. 1 - titlon scheduledto start at3 o'clock. cent of the $26,000 in Inc r c a sed $2 40 lhnljKlnB,)bearerswere E R. (Duster) More- - i the opening day parade, cash taxes. THE PRESCRIPTION SHOP K'aOliiiW IONE ONLY ?e?Sir iSSwi Vll rnr' prtl0. 7 l100' and J.25 "i!" Justiccburg school district 318 W. 8h BflHRvjSHsiiiHP7
AOC S,epnonv1" nnd C o 1 1 c y vith cash prizes also going to the moVc lt utd ndd nn cstim n , ed

1 1 iM ... JgLU7J CatHn- - three d blcyc cs in the jio.500,000 to the Post school dis- -, I "Mfl VISIT BROTHER ParaJe-- Fi,rt' sec,pnd nnd t h 1 r d trict tax rol, which now totals ap. .
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